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A STRAGE EXPENTION.
f rennenan to go in Searcb ofrilliotns%

J<tgen on cocou I.Iani--TIIe Motive|

icia iUrge Ber to Esuibark tutue

pertilou Iindertaking.

Tnîe Journal, of New York, says : Mrs.
James Breçnan, of North Sydney, Nova
Scetia, has been for the paslt ten days in

Oakind, Cal., where she is superintend-
ing the fltting out of the schooner Meri-
dian ' which had been chartered for her
hv a'San Francisco ship agent before sle

it her hjroe in the province. When
thfe sciooner is ready for sea. Mrs. B3r-T
nan will ocenpy the cabin, and the Men-
.ian will be lather disposal for n period
of three ionths, with lin optior of a

funxùer period of six mnonthe. The
Meridin is not a yacht. Mrs. Brennan

is nort a yachtswoiman. Sle has never
been at sea in ber life, and although she
has bee i miiarried to two different seafar-

inig mo i, and otlivedthen both. she is
a demure little old lady who looks as if
she liad lived an old maid's lifein a quiet
c untry village and never seen any one
nire adventurousm than the country par

mOl.
And yet Mrs. Brennani is going to try

to ertet a landing Un Cocos Island, a
ittle shell of voicanic rock about tive

lhundrud miles south west of Panana, an
xlhand inhabited only by herds uf goaîts
and known oiiy as having been at one
time a waterinig place for Suuth sea
Whalers.

3lrs. Brennan is going tiere to id
Eoie trensure, whîclî slite Jkowp, wns

h s~nreasti fty-four years ago and whi eo
she las every reason te believe bas not

n been reuved. The o lady in%
no reaf for iumalking any mystery about
er pas, except, of course, as to Me ·

preeise sp.ut on the island in, wich the
treaisIire, lies, as it is a matter of conion
knowledge that there is a great deal of
gold hiddeni somewhere on the island,

anild e.\it!U14ve excavations have froni
ti e t lie bexcaiaimde Iy searchers,

Who ]îoped that chance wcuhldguide
thoei l io e cache of which Mrs. Bren-
nan knows the exact location.

M s expeditions in search of treasure
are uïgamlized by nre eti ers, and en.
t .Aiiass, and not a few of themI b skil.
fui swindiers. But Mrs. Brenna in. who is
investing no noney 1buit her own in the
ventîrie, crt:inly seems to lbe a womlia

c strong common sense, and the stor.y
o: the treasure, as she herselt tells it, is

very much mocre simple and direct than
are hie narratives which lform the stock
in tratlu of t icommon run of adven-
turers.

3Irs. Breuînnian was anirried for the dirst
ime in Il , to John Kating ofSt.

Sh Newvfoundlanid, a seafaring mail,
w, died ini h f. Befor lie dd he

:n îve '1l.r a mnarked imap of the iuliud
anid toldl er the stry of his own con-
nWeti n wit.i the treasure. Iii June,183,
Keating was ship's carpenter, of the
I 'se BlanChe, of St. Johns, tien loading
in, RioJ anieiro for home. A main who
loked like a tra ip caimle out fron a

pilv of Ioards on the wharf one norning
an1 asked Keating if the Rose Blanche
woild like to ship another hani. He
was, lhe said, an able seian,_an heli had
been try ing to 10 some trading on his
ownî accouant in the Yguassu country, but
hiad been robbed and made Ilis way to
the coust withî great difliiclty. Keacing
mst med at once that the man wvas a ade-

wirti r fromn snie other ship, if nothing
wor , but as two of the crew of the
Ruse Blanche had run away at Port
S-eguru, he told the ian to wait util
Captain Humphries camne on board. He

Vve Thompson, as the stranger called
uniself, sonething to eat, and later ie

the day fourni the captain very glad to
add une to his depleted complenient.
The Rlose Blanche sailed the next day,
andasshe madeher northing,Thompson,
'wlho had contracted fever while tramping
down to the coast, was compelled to take
to his berth. Keating, who was a good-
natured young jellow, did what he could
for the sick man, who made ioud pro-
testations of his gratitude, and talked
vaRuely about a great reward whiclh
IUating might hope to reap for his
kiadness.

When the Rose Blanche reached St.
Johisll, Thompson said lie would like to
find board in sone quiet ,place where he
could regain his tr:gth before going to
sea again, and Keating eaid hie mother
vould be glad to take ini ay well con-
ducted man. Upon this Thompson said
le was not so poor as he looked, and
showed Keating somo gold pieces which
bie c.arried in a belt concealed beneath
his tattered clot.hing,.

At Mrs. Keating's, Thonmpson grew
suddenly worse, and it was wh n he wvas
about toi die that hie told John Keating
the story a'nd gave to John Keatin~ the
mfap, which Keating, in turn, when it
car ne te ie tirne to die, comnmunicated

The story as Thomnpson told .it begins i
witht the voyage of the schooner Mary

Dear, comîmanded by Capt.Wm. Thomp-
bowihser 1 fronm Lima on the 2d

paegos Islands, under charter of the Span-
ish gov-ernmîent, which was then at wnr
ivithl the revolted colony of Peru. The
Mary Dear, although CaLptamn Thomipson

Was acting as sauhng nmaster, wvas under
.he control of a y oun-g Bapanish naval
officer, who wasacoompamied by a guard

'of [2 niarinno from a Spamish man-of-
'ar. The schooner was manned by

'Thomrpson's own crew.
<hn the 'ith of December the Mary

IDear anchored off Cocos I.sland. Whty
~she went te Cocos Is[and instead of the
'Uîtllapagos Islande atnd how the Spanisli
oflicer and the 12 marines disappeared
fron the narrative Mrs. Brennan saya

sihe does net know. Apparently Thonmp-
bon slurred over this part of what ho tuld
Reating; at any rate, when the lawfully
Constituted authorities vanish lrom the

liarrative, there appear six chests of iii-
estimable treasure which it was no doubt
intended to cdnceal on one of the Gal-
Is&agis Islands. And these Thompson
and hii crew buried on Cocos Islands.

In the course of the long continued
litruggle between the Spanish and hePeruvian coloniale any record of docu-

Mnents bearing on the case would un-
doubtedly have been lost, and it is im-
Possible now to say whether- the gold
belonged te the Spanish goverrnent or
'o enie private citizen who had pro

ranS val guard te supernten d itF'tr4ansortation tu the Gallapagos Islande .

and its concealmnent there. In either-
cuise it wonld now be impossible for the
original owners to prove their property
and the present government will not,

Mrs. Brennan thimnks. give her uny trou-
ble. It is a strange uinlertaking for a
respectable lit tle old lady with side
coribs and gray cur! aiand gold bowed
spectacles- this search tr baried guld.
But if ther are blui aiains on the bag'vs
whieh lholdi the coi i-or skumlls of nu r-
dered men lying hiit' ni l with the brass
boumd chtts. M rui.aunaliais nothing
to d witl the lawih.«s past eof whicia no
witneCses remainut. Nie wv~ats the nitiey'
if he cai get it as earstly atd as simply
as she xw ants ti'tm mnaey for the crop
of prtuatoe-s oi her lit tle farum three miles
from North Svilnev, Nova Scotia.

A nid if it is to'e gtten she wiil get
it.

TRIBUTE T> SElVANT GIRLS.

110W CATHOiC nHi 5I A rPTrASaauaRG HOTEL
ý-AvaChi liFît

"The faet t hait several of the servant
girls at ite huote'l were devouit Roman
Catholics pIre-vete-.-d an awful loss of life.
There were '-iervatt girls employed_ in
the hotel, and they all sIept in ne winîg
of the hoiLus. 'fTle tire broke out at 5
o'clock and at that time seveni of the
girls were ul, dressing niatkittg reaildy to
attend Mass. Tiey rushed to Ithe rouoms
of their t1-ilow wurking girls and puiiled
the sleeprs friit their ieds. but lettore
one of them could get out the stairway
was on tari-

'lhe abiovt- is ite concluding portion
of a despatch describing u tire in ru Pitts-
hîurgi tel on Sunadaîy morning. Seven
of the girls It-re upia dressing -uiakiung
ready to attendà Mass." hait_ splendid
exarmple thesie poour servant girls give to
so many s-called Catholics wlho deemit
î haurdsiili to artis ianid goto Mass evIi
as late us Ih 'cloek. No duubt tiey

were and are iiardiworkintg youtg womenu,
fom a servats life ini a iotel e ii noeatsy
tasik. huit Jle hite thi the were sure t ii
gio tLu hol Mass. there tootfer utp their
iraVers ~d anctijous for the day that had
iot yet dawined, for at ive i'clock tle

tdaurknîess of the uiglit is still Over Li-
earth. What a icontrast b-twe-in theset

nto'ble Viiiuig woien, evel thu lih ta-y
he mervat:, and iany otlrs in the

sate iy at that h'tir sxiicwee upti. Ibuît
imut inaoking rean ti> go L Mat-s, wu

vere ap, but not nuîking ready to give
tlejr time and fie>uughts L God, as iere

titi .- puor servant gis. It is sul de--
v-teil yung piepàe as tihes S-rants

that are thit inaintîstayiv of the Chlircht :
tim ar tLie btst Catilies anid tier r-
anr îxaurmplei wort-Ihy uaf emuit:iati'n au \ ll

-hln-r tthesrvant girlts wii> were up
at 5 <tcli-k " nulini rauly t igu t''
2uIas.-leeIuid tL'aiveurs-.

TIHE RIlE T WV3AN
W(\ 1 Z1l1.

IN TjlE

T titvety-six miious is the colissal
fortune which Luciennie Prrimelic Il irchl,
gratanddiuîîxghîter of the late Baron Hirsci,
will eventually inlt-rit, and it wil l mi:tk
lier the richest wouma in the -wor d.
Tii ugh the Baironess Iirscih is tiautlaei
in her late husbanl's testaeint as his
sole legatee, it is stated upomi unule

tionable authurity that, acting miud-r
private instructions, whici the baroni
gave her fnot any months Iefore his
death, she will only ihild this vast wealt lu
ini trust tor the dau hLiteir if thie Baron's
iiuch-loved anaol unly son. Before lais
death few people, except those iaost
closely conected wxith himi, knew'x- of the
existence of this child, who. thongh her
father wiais ai eibrw, is now being
brouglht up a strict ioman Catholic.
SIe is fourteen years old and lives in
Brissels, where sie is being educated.

li her features she resemibles her
niother, wio wats a French wvoman. In
her expression and general contour of
her face the likeness to lier father, who
died sonie years ago. is strikine;. Far
froni being esvrthy, her celiek-s seei
even pale, their clear delicacy of tint
being accentuatei hy hFr dark hair.
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Break Up a Cold in Time

*Y USING

PYNY-PECTORAL
The Quck Cure for COUGHS'

COLDS, CROUP,1 BRON-
CHTIS, HOARSENESS, etc.

Mas. JDSEPH NoswIcx,
or68 Sorauren Ave., Torontowrites:

- ysîotra,° ung viz fd t a cer

'°r""Acr"Prharsn ter .-

H.r O. gBassporaa,

a -iti Zof u uiher, N B., write :
ti.8 b ii ien i .rar uns ig tral sa

, ..a wil b n e nau ii ie rn

Targe t tue,o ast..

DAVSt & LAWRENCE CO., Lrin.

0Proprieors. MowraL

- dK

SOMMER RESORTS.
. I.... .. ....«.« ... ..... .. .. ....... ........... ~ ~~.

Speciul lo, rten forer,?wiii for adverti'e-
viera, ililer thi md i.

OPENED JUtNE lit.
te Most Dettegttut summer Resort ;n Canads.

Caiti arfluinr and boatig on St. Francis and
St. uiavrencpuR" ehrs and Lauke Si. Peter. Beaqb
I3athing. The use of boats, bath houses, tennis
courts and poot ables free to guests.

Abenakhs inîsrah .prlg Waler certain auto for
Rheumnaatisna, Ihigelstion, Kidne and Liver Coui-
plaintBs, SaItîbumi,GneialBk Dt ity, &c.

MINÈRAL WATER DAHS.
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co'l

steamer " Berhieryl"eaies Bnsecoua an et
Wharf, 1ontreffl. evOrY IUESOAY aud FRIDAY a-
i p m , for Abonakis Springs, conneeting ai Sorwe

ti steamerrSorel"arin a the Sprimas L
7up. n. Partires coimg tu. Monireal liy rail et
steamers can connect with steamer " erthier,'r
for the Springsn s stated above. Also parties cosnt
!nu to Sorel 1»'rail Or boat, can conmeet withà

steamer "Sorel." for the Springs on Tueda a and
Frida t, at 5 h.m.,and on Saturiays at2 p.m'

rend for ireulars. Rates reasonable.
RUFUS 0. KIMPTON, Proprier.

For airuars ant jofication iai] L. MARRIS,
No. 118 et. James St eut, njnui. 48-13

THE ELMWOOD, ADIRONDACK Mountains,
jay, Esser Co., N>. Y. fleattifully aituiuîed in thse
Au Sable Valley, affordiunqa quietsreating PIa
for sumba r merntha trina wveter; large, %ir

rocus;ebath broai; Haa. d Rbating shng.
walke and drives.-, HOME COMFoRTS.

47-13 0a . s s. EBY,

NElRVE A)ND PLUCK. rea of Vile, Princeton, John Ho1pkitns. Ishitlts. -A nuin was vst t-rdv au i-
-- Hva.Iie L the Chicago ltniversity and rsitel un the charge ir hlaiving e tn iila

IOw- ANExn rH- EE i nany ers as tle rrciiienîts oh liand-ian hvI dienutil uore thnliru hi
ÂVmI -IsE TUAIS. sO. I udnatiois, but tlie endilowmtent of aî fure. Tli r - is suoni inh :s i't wht her

.heuî .e of conîîectitg rl(ItLCa tlh<olie-1 [oege alwatys marks ai epoch. ir nit tie uinitil is imittel ini the f,-
\\hni' onerf:Cnn ecti r oe of talr Ile tlir i iii iwoliu wo li hai-ve devoted lowing : " Tliais iamiau ',hli, Kahkiii-locomotive rn .abu mf rileaLnilu te ri t o th lie wiork <h iuilinstructing the etill skeuwsky., we i iuiiii dia wn-i ith 1 lId)

break.Ir-i seritr- . yung were to recive anvthinïg like the wOrd stiekig inhis trat.""ineer uJhn . Ohul e mln saltri- ipaid in itiither iiisittut ions ourroid wwas in limnix-u p of this kind laist 1 aii. lu uittg wolaldsi lie îligs
week.. near Bridgewati-r, and ugavi an o te , . Ari bEl
e x h ib it i i if n e rv e a in d pil u k s h >nim o n r 'o u ui-- -- ie ticni eaiT I.- - N

on t'lit,'rtesi-h-?Motkti
e inall. The pasengirs were fort unate It is li rdly possible0 t expli this Th'île Indni Mruingî "t 5.. "The

mii having ,umc-h aa nuat tt- head t ithe to w.ll knwnt fact. Calh luies utare low xtni Ve shlururns ittifii ai hrs
traIla. i ,r at sprtng iaythinig utside of tahe, tothisi'ountry have fuir si-ne tiuln- ai st

Tht_ Cap xrrwbopris institutirias. îerhaps liis sj o n lihraliredtlhe iarktI i--rthel
No. -. was sp1.ihg wo te hit. · u t- of he ome aire Iriut jroiucitet t lritishlu t Fi. Fr ligtlI strt
aboiut Iuile' uiîtsile of Bridgewatter. Ahi o vi iv t a teir na tie, and the great work tht- chleap impurtu[ aniui aîl ;ii-ar
b'.t Waîs axa bis s-ait id th e iroIiiîrt'i O -tt ie ýl fi ýa

tue w asi t n hiser at. T he tr i m a nvu nipisik- sil ti r f rirp od in a w pi-p d to a sw tr tirly ve-Il n:withb st u l It lihe
theoppsit pech.f h trin as af - niversity a collIeg Ihave nibenl(i eienie1f Ithe elimate .inneh be .(ttier

tig .up ftir iniuiites' tast timue at a iiie - cientl i gasisted ip. Peole muttha ii was ixpetd A riu t thr
a-minute rate.be educated into givinag fur charity anl Caititi iazittt hlie t dol. n e na e g-liral

A t errile rs antte cbi g tutt w-rk ira thlis ijr -tettiln canno t beîgina r Omnihns Coxipany h:v nte uruli nt ra
of thble -nginleer ledi him t' jimaip mnsile- too sun.--atl dic Wsiteiss. -uat rai-Itfr lI- livery . i anra-
tively t') thii op-nm space! 'e Ir foiudt tftii'' luil, s bes i,' uusi-ul iii their 'huss iti
irebux. Inued ti Uiere was a ter- th-e Ld n str-ets ail th average i e
rible roar ii escatpinug st-aut, ard lth enh i ltEEiNleN of A pr hea,-> thep 'nut mat-t extilin

wenit tu pieces uni'er poeuvîriu Nib'. In ^ __ li vir live vî-ar,. This extenive or
aIl this cnfusionu and duang-r .\hho 'tt mm m IV. X.KE w% -1Ynay . d ighn
sttck tIi thi- tlhr, ttIle, cu it til the sitani.ir t u ili: f u t fiw q'anlian h rsl i v : t'diiil v ed tii ar-bruuk' l irarouid s 0 1i 1S.N-mum i ... i ne- airu ivuto no l

tU ie I-t iiteh. The train ran 20 Williaii I,-r -Kully, 4th u\itly ingu lu -- r- irers ii this
atrds befoe sto iinlg, an l he racke-t Ba t., r -ic rp ra td liti, nini- i iiîith untr -

ke-vpt up auntil the wiheuls i-as d tuarauni un t u lpa iai. ufSatur-
Thepassenrge-rs ranint with white lS I d..- t' !u liastanmt, it his r-siei'e in IN-h I Ut Ni

tgo leairn the ca.e ut lihe- s Ib:ni St" h.Pl. et:aiui iîh ue, (lint. iiptain I Kelly--..-
T eti eniner wa funn Istadtiling aut th' W", s by rd y lUhain t''il- l'au t n a l undi f r-. u l ar-

driving ivliels o hisside of It hl ui îector f tIstu i ait T ront., t r tlh tir Poiridu 'I ui-t, Ii*. <h i pîunua
tivi-, lkin :îiuxiousl. at : br n kum 'tn- l,-.t w-re over, and isa dhIn

nelutin rdl.alti i of ith i:t tîoff ti r icvera vears. t[bri- tahl up .ful- ' r in a h ti
Th- bre-ak hadcomeghar1ani dl.l" itrelriyin lown niot F n u i th the oth-'' sriiingrientTii' *''u',-r ~ - ~ t ii atli iwiliag iuhn~i l uutrt(1 i tutus tutu

hiaitV avhtwe-n thue uvrS. ,- tx ,,s t-ntry vas rI'neulrtiy thflia ia Ii-at ii t i w'a '. i' 'r i rut a gruîdl
hue:vv piee 'f r-teel e-unu lonti ,-ai ita l-in. 31lenhi c intir.in. Inaspectour 'f hain anti iuu t ' -rlx al 'nii i tf

t' ra-la th sprs hadt1 hnra whirb r s.at tha tit, uit rthu h r. 'ours.
.airII l at :t ai ral- rate, uI>tl maikiant i k ný -- liuronr irn the discihIIar i- 'tf huis

lin of ,uts in t[he r a'l-odi, u il the is n't aiua!i dand iuiiil a ,b.,
r a m e it ne r e- t . h i -a b t hu m nuu htea tw : s ne v r hli s s re tiru I r -iFu tM.

SnI t, 'r bt o pieces,un tiue enintt '1 l 'a- shortiv aftte-rw ru al,- . . -eM ît' il ru.iuli-nat taîi'liiiiril; lil l t lai-t
so - pilointd ri'eiL'ie t S. ilp rinitern . nit t f ie. i .

'l«;è.e l' i 'lii'- t'u' izi'l u lîit ' ''' pî m'îîî 'îî 1,ii utu y i ' r-- iit u a NauTduîl-top ljif tit' [i eauhig Lai buen xvi jril- .Ytnri.en--rmtr.wiio

hîist h tothe( t bdh l t rl l is- i n-la''lerk w u r- [ hb r la
wr ic hi g à ut ut i c,1 ,- lia t tii' -ha m- is d i i i- 'r i i in y a r. ai uit il

ct-:in 'aurîl ait ig'ili re.are aijrel ha been uii- miit 'atisfactoîrijv rei-gnaized îY ' iu'ah e-ad. u
i r th -t, ni :d.r\ n It as dry i.v Sir ldiver Nwat. Mr. K-liy u t

", i .' ldniliii nt aurn thi i a - sailli;-ul bà 3I\r. 3h-l'a n. the presen uta t
i.-u if ut ntl i mi trm uta int rneur-r Wau .

tIi wat-r. · M.. lav wa a î-phew 'f the 1a
1lig.t lita. i)r. lciv r N'-ilvy..A r-hai-h'i""""

I ilVi )I, E IN *S\I lZEIi.\Nl. 't tiih ainei. at, Sue of St. . irlath. auai
-- w:k is ednettedl by his iwh' tat the î h D . & La

Th-- ler- statistis o Sýitz-rlai Iuî' lie u rir.iT: .'County Galway t. h&
for I5, just publi b .l rui-hu i Ireatd. 'ptan Kel emix rated to i

vith som init.r uesutcomparios hiui- hatla in i le w-ats ' s-,-rald frimY uIIO il
lr livorable t elei Catholie canrtons. th l .rli tribue f t <Ku-lys, who dis- -

'h 'r - were 7 divorces ammiu IId tinznisid-t thr s aut iHe lani" i . Is invaluable. If you are run
m1 marriaiges contrictui duringt hi- huit tie tif 'n uaaurf, A. lOAd vi..wr-h iul down, as it is a food as well as

luir. i hat is t> sayu , rabout lr <ivres paan [puwe-r f t lui Ins ini Ire-laini; a. medicine.
fur -very 1h0 marriages. Iu we' e mIte to was forev-r overlirownu. Atui un his The D. & L. Emusion
lih- analuuysis of ttis gti'eieral iipr rti, o niaternal grain'dlmiother's sidtii hei wasl a %i m i mt you up if your gerunra liealth is

we tinîd the Protestant ca.atouus giv tthei liimal deeemt of Roger Uîotr'. t areu .
uIoll' wiing results : Berne, aone divore' ('lietftuinî of Leix and ati (,ss)rV, (iw ) w The D. & L. Emulsion

tL , v-rv twenty-tlre" marriauges ;ha Kiing s aiind uei'e' Countis), Who gave t, <lue b-and mz paitail e1,re-aration of
ou. une to t wenty ; Zurichc, ite to h is life, t ena lus gue i -lizaîbeti, con- Cod Liver ii.a. reiîuig h he miu îostdeli-

i' hut'een; Neruchat1, ne to tourteen ; tentinig against Carew, om' f t biait Ci"" S

[utetæa, one tua thirti-en ; vhilst at ielie graios lady's exterinatinGenera.. The D. & L. Emulsion
Rhdu <'li Exti'rietu r- . wi have the tollîoît - For hie i tor tie iraieai ibi Irish race, nasîr ibec d by the leading physicians of

ing aiu dûrs Lonedivorce tveryi I-ven 'l' iat tire oirr,1tr iuii no .t effuce"- The 0. & L. Emulsion
MAuiiatmigi-r. N'SwI)x-t 'us brie 11Y glIlnce it F

tme arigeslj ajtt Abry lael. at fMr. Kelly's vidow, and her sister, Mrs. iarvelous lesh producer aud will give
the Caitholie icantori At Soleuire, we ',a1ela 'nr omPd-
ihav-e orme divorce fOr lweiity-siz uar- - -iitiracjtd funily, waiveut-ci s nujatr- >ou ara appeiufe.

rige o Aienzell fii rieur oy e ni uo s relatives and friends, survive to soc. &$1 per Botte
r l irnment lis loss. Mrs. Kelly is tdaughuter Be sure you get DAVIs& LAWRENCEC., LTD.

thit -onîe ; >ng,m toM0 hi)iirty-s en ItthegentiniDe MONTREAL
10i.-ie'tof'the lateAntlony anaanormer.....a.t.Frib urg, one to 12C); Lucerne, oeto

13, ; Schwvz, one to l3 ; atnd Ticinu,
one to 209: In the other Cathtolic cia-
tonas tiere were no divorces at all dur-
ing 1895. Figures stcl ais these speak
for tiemselves. and thford the same etuvi-
demace so eloquently given by Ireland,
that wchere Catholic aid Protestant pro-
vinces exist side by aide, the tribute to
nmorality and purity is overwhelniingly
in favor of the Catholics.

FADING AWAY.

The A. P. A. organiZîtion of Massa-
ebusetts is philosophically considered
in its decadence by Mr. Bridgman in bis
Boston letter t- uthe N-w York Evening
Post. Bridgman thinîks the end of the
activity of this secret inistitution is
about over. IL wa-as really a fading away
Éroni its predecessors in this state lr'um
the beginnimg hlie tirst proscriptive
aîov mentt of this kind here took place
in 184-5, arîd elected au mayor of Bustoin;t
the 3 comt camne in 1s5 , ani cause a
Gox-ernor antI Legislatare cf Ifamsacbîu-
setts ; the third is just now ending,
liaviig ac3complishied nothing of whic-i
the public generall i nows, exceat tie
retirtunieiltuf t Iigh[y cunpetent clerk
fromni the House of lepresentatives. Lt
will be observed that while the tirat two
attacks of this kind of polit ce carne
within ten years ut eai other, it re-
quiredt about iforty years t ubring about
the third one. We may reason as regards
th' future. perhaps, from tiese data.
-Boston Herald-.

TESTING HIS H*ONESTY.

Your druggist is honlest, if, whenî you
ask hin1 for a bottle of Scott's Emulsion,
be gives you jusl what you ask for. He
knows tthis is tie best form in which to
take Cod Liver Oil.

ENDOM ING CAIHOLIC COLLEGES.

During the past week we were honored
with a visit fron Mr. Creighton, who
founded the Creighton College f Omaha,
Neb. Hiq visit brings to mind the great
dearth of m en of his class, How few
there are of weultby Catheljos wbo endow
i. stiutione oflearming. Our colleges
and seminaries are for years forced to
use every posible means of economy in
order to subsist. This a great drawback,
and if our educational institutions are
to keep pace'with thoseof our Protestant
friends soie of our weath a.y men wile
have te corne dowmî with the cash.. We

M I. for Kingston. e t the
Mr. Kelly was burie s clos T te T wrs 1 E

Chuado tHieM artyrIfs, bylte Rev Hoshi e y CURE w ih Veg-
Laoedu. the Iastor, on Motlyit IUetabhe a<medies. liai'.'

July. 1896. Requiesctin etpact·e ahpt. mr i i i Iîîii ihii uu atl a r i

i ht iy , iii ii'ar. u't ai ua i iu r uthui t îî

D -OPPE ELETTE. A E i r '
iDAb INEAF E-tFitE 1) uit. Dr,* <res

'l'in Amicein - :,:il . fé, -- 1 & hAs ouaé, 9; %u~u.hut i. .u h.1i

Thle omission of an initial letter somie- 1
tiies conpletely alters the sense of a1
sentence. A paper recently aunounc<d1
in a scarehead "Great Luighter in Ar-
niciia." Another pnpersays ltat owinIg
to nueroues accidents occasioned hy

skating on a certain pond " mneasutres are
to be taken to put a top to it." The
following is front an English paper and
took place in London-not in the Fiji

A WORD) TO 401TU RFkAFli9£t.-Sî-îîders

will helgi TUE TRIUE WTNEMS nsinterie

aally ley deall.r witia tlanse w-an adwertise

in titcoluianu. The <atla ligiutaton

of Monstreis alu should jatrouiSe thaîe who

leud aid n laog ildiîî uams tre business of

sketrravorite papber.
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BAILEY'S REFLECTORS
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ESTABLISHED 1848.

STFAE UNIVESImY 1860
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BY POPE ,EO X iii.

1889.
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$160 PER YEAR.

(Dtolie'U irerzt2 f Ottwa (2 n •la
UNDER TE DIRECTION OF TIRE OBLATEN OF MARY EMNACULATE.

Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and lhe/ofgy.
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratories

Practical Business Department.

É.-SEND FOR CALENDAR-....
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B. WILSON SMITH,
Investrnent Broker,

*.enwnulta. M nd a liilwa Securides0
r.uiîahie :.r 'ri-jt FuIL,î . d ivay-s

Shad
724 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

M. IIteUs. .. na

m eHICKS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
N ear Mert4il 1t me . M ON TnRRA L

-sale, of Iou.seholJ Furniture. Fiirin Stock. Ra
Eý&ta" ten etu bittneenniAMereha-

dibe resîeerfu1tr siciterd. Avance
maden Coniignients. ChargesnaIierate aniS returns prompt.

N.B.-Large ' rasi..:ntiente ,af Turkieb Rugmand
C arî et! ¯a.Iw ji n nhar . FiS les of F ine A rt 4ish 0R 8
and tiagh Clas rictures aïi.ecialttY.

IE( i A I lE 1Ì1U ).

'irtTr.L : AA : ItRnisi:n :STAmpn

SEALS. BRANDS, SrENCILS.

LORGE & CO.,
HA TTE? : AYI) .' FURRIBR.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREMI,
MONTREAL.

CARROLL BROS..
Jtegister-d P>ract Ienit; San aitarians.

""'V"i"t '" '.ter, Se and

1 <nl nrC·:TE i, sauar M#. Antone

Drainage anà ventulation aspeciany.

Charme's. Mdlerate. Televhone In14

Hanse, Slgn and Decorative Painter,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER NANCER.

Whitewashing ani Tinting. All rerr promptly

attendeato. TerrmuFuodaerate.
hesidence.645 DorchesterSt. East otBleury,
ottct. 647 " MONTREA.

Savg-Siti nuuiuwiIn -rab.: itl d'hla n-r lh-lu
'iu t i hii lu hti l i imig u car.- f h unpiti-

i-l. l ta-t l'ai-i t- .- attaia
ardts g' îtin ai au- Liiil ut i

di a hri .. f 'il. Tli- wi ck shuîlid
li lwi-lI b ! t ia, -he -au i - th mai hivudli 41 uril

-ir i n,mu. lv thuis nru-all m it will
v ail ri.siru- t aI- n'd-0 tI'u[lii- t w is

ait imduL. Antuha-r wauy is it suak
hl- h w i nk l ininegur ail iiln dry it.

u hrOuaghly. h'Ius prmvents siniking. hOil
will noîtîuL t hiiluriiu i a tlirtv -ick. atnd
twjtiîatot a gid lwu)' tiuerî-n- i i-ry little
liglit. Foln wicks hudiiiail i va-iashed tir
lieilil in 'oIt wather and misia , t hitnrisiud
;1111 i-ll jdried.il ' lutr' î rvOir id ot
h<uîul i! always b keluit tied. I.

iiii, IOil is l îî th i x ow is ilirfi'eti-d' , i nil
thie wi-k he< eis eiiniarriil. Tim lani pu
will thein giv a p r 'inliglht, anil lmit a

dhisareîhi.' snviil. A litti attteation tu
hu iwicks in tIli- irst intstan wi'lt save
a gruit ld'ai of i rti ible atrii a n it x'i-i-

A l(flG1' .

A temperate ad thougtful ilpaper on
li fortlconiig "I Citnti fl che

Irish Iaice " tihe dirt article in the
Augit numbeut-r of The Catholic Vorld
Magazine. An intirestirng si-ries of
" Reiniîaiseeici s of ConîistnIitinoeple! after
the Crimaa n ," by ' A Memiber oif
the Ebassy, fllow as aini illustrated
paper. A touuehing story cif the livaruan
Alps, 1)y S.1M.- 1. G . is given nder the
tille ' Mary of the L elssed Sunisliine."
Mr. johin Pautl MacCorry discueses the

'luiestiou ,owouuan's claiims in an article
ntitleld " The ar of the S-Ses." Mr.
W. B. MlcCoîrniick treats of 10 Fifty

Yeurs of Anmerican Literatture " in a
comprehensivepaper. _ The interesting
sulject "l'ilgrimiiiages i Ithe' 13rol "i
treuated ii an illtustrated article by
Charlot.te H. Coursen. OUne ofhebrigit,
series of Irisu sketches iîy Dorothy
Grechiant itlears, heniet r '- 'Wi-e the

'lur Fires lurn." Rev. L. W. Mulhante
gives a vi vid picture of "- 'le Church in
the Sanhdwicah lslaiiidï, witlij muine viewm

ant hrorits. " Sonie Grea tVoziaen of
the ld tégiie," ani unsigned article,
draws snie pathetic picl una o ite sul-
tcrn ufetMaidamuîe Lafaytcte anîd ber
siaterl °unider Li hieignaof a'errer-
Armanrilli Etritsca and the Romian Read---
inug-Circle iMov'enaemtt," ly Marie Roche,
tr-ata of ami ai-'ilarly gilted woniîi and
hir times, and soume illustrations are
given in the article. le burtinîg ques-
tion " Are Ajnglica Orderes Vaud ?" is
lucidly discussed by Rev Charles .J
Plowers. Johnl J. O'Shea furmisies a sug-
gestive article on reiter New York,
under thie heuding 'The Evolution of a
Great City," which is cmbellislhed with
mtany fine plates. The reviews of new
boolks are allotted a large spiace, and the

proceu-dings of the Columbian Reading
Union are also givtn at length.

Nut long ago a parson rohed in white'
was instructing bis hock, and took for
his text, , W'oe te the lan who loe'sn
riches."

Paddy, in the porch, listening, cries
out, "IlNo, but woe to the nian who wears
his shirt outaide hie breeches."

There are sorne hair oils, powders,
etc., vhich positively deatroy the hair
and cause it te becene diseased, bv the
deleterioue nature of the iegredients
romnposiin them. Luby's Parisian Hair
Renewer in perhaps the on.y article in
the world which conpi tely curl-es the
scalp and eetores grey it ir te ils origi--
nal colur, black brown or auburn .Sc&
by ail chemistes.
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